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Loafers Paradise
67' (20.42m)   1992   Hatteras   Extended Deckhouse
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Hatteras
Engines: 2 Detroit Diesel Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 1292TA Cruise Speed: 17
Engine HP: 0 Max Speed: 21
Beam: 18' 2" Cabins/Heads: 4 / 3
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 572 G (2165.25 L) Fuel: 1171 G (4432.72 L)

$585,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Subcategory: Flybridge
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1992
Beam: 18'2'' (5.54m)
Min Draft: 5' 3'' (1.60m)
LOA: 67' (20.42m)
Cabins: 4
Heads: 3

Maximum Speed: 21 Cruise Speed: 17
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 95000 lbs
Stabilizers: Standard
Fuel Tank: 1171 gal (4432.72 liters)
Fresh Water: 572 gal (2165.25 liters)
Holding Tank: 210 gal (794.94 liters)
Builder: Hatteras

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Detroit Diesel
1292TA
Hours: 3300
Year: 1992

Engine 2
Detroit Diesel
1292TA
Year: 1992

Generator 1
Onan
20KW

Generator 2
Onan
20KW
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Summary/Description

Loafers Paradise is luxurious motor yacht kept in great condition. The boat features many upgrades and is priced to sell.

Loafers Paradise is a great find for anyone looking to buy a Hatteras around this size and price range. She if one of the
few 67' Hatteras extended deckhouse cockpit motor yachts built, and has been extensively renovated 2 years ago with
no expense spared on high end custom finishes throughout the entire vessel. This boat's outstanding features include
four staterooms, three heads, walk around decks, cockpit, galley up and a large flybridge, and a large aft deck that most
other models don't have. This feature allows for seating up to 8 owners and guests on aft deck on a large custom built
table.

Introduction

"Loafers Paradise" is the finest 67 Hatteras motor yacht on the market with a tremendous amount of money spent on a
refit in 2018 to make her more appealing. The Galley up configuration with the modification of the galley makes for a
very open feeling like a country kitchen style of yachts much larger. 

The Galley is open to the salon then flows out to the large aft deck with a custom aft deck oval table that can
accommodate 8 people. The spacious size of this aft deck is rare and most models aft decks aren't near as large as this
one is. There is also a cable and power connection to mount a flat screen tv on the aft deck.

"Loafers Paradise" has a full beam master aft accessible from the salon to its private staircase away from the other
guest staterooms. The Master has been totally refitted to feel like a beach house with a nautical flair. 

Upgrades and Features

In 2018 a major remodeling project was completed to most of the interior. The attention to the decor and details in this
entire boat is like nothing you have seen.

Refinishing almost every floor and wall coverings throughout the boat with custom high end decorator finishes.
Dimmable lighting throughout. 

Pilothouse
High gloss custom cherry paneling on stairs to flybridge
High End Wood-like flooring
Sliding doors (port and starboard) lead to walk around side decks
Cruising leather bench with storage
Three electric windshield wipers
Hydraulic steering
Dual lever hydraulic clutch and throttle controls
Rudder angle indicator 
Control station with all necessary switches, buttons, and gauges
AC distribution panels
DC distribution panels
Storage cabinets
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Stairs and glass door with hatch to flybridge
Custom finish on door to galley
Stairs down to forward VIP, Guestroom and forward VIP and laundry
CD Stereo player 

Galley
2018 remodel included new kitchen cabinet and paneling redone in high gloss cherry finish
New mosaic backsplash behind stove top
2 sets of dimmable overhead lighting
Stainless steel appliances 
Oversized kitchen which is open to the salon
Large windows in entire kitchen and salon with wood blinds throughout
Granite countertops 
Full size refrigerator with freezer 
Oversized and extra deep Elkay stainless sink
Whirlpool oven
Fisher and Paykel dishwasher/drawer
Self closing drawers
GE advantium microwave
Speakers in ceiling 

Salon
High end custom wood-look flooring
High gloss custom cherry paneling
Granite bar and countertops
Huge leather couch that wraps around the salon with a 32" Flat Screen
Huge off white leather sofa wraps around the room
Dimmable overhead lighting 
32" Flat screen tv
Wireless remote stereo and speakers
Stairwell to master stateroom and engine room
Bar with ice maker and glass/bottle storage
Large windows and wood blinds

Aft Deck
Rare oversized aft deck (most models don't have this size that allows for a large table that can accommodate
dinner for 8) 
Cable and power connection that allows for flat screen tv to be mounted on aft deck 
Large high gloss custom cherry table and chairs 
Wing doors that lead to walk around deck
Overhead lighting
Beautiful Teak Flooring with Stainless Railing 
Steps to Cockpit
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Cockpit
Eskimo Ice Maker
Built in refrigerator & freezer in custom cabinet
Watermaker built in pickled finish cabinet 
Steps to aft deck
Cockpit lazarette hatch
Freshwater outlet
Transom door
Non-skid floor

Master Bedroom
Full beam master stateroom
Variations of overhead dimmable lights 
Updated bathroom
Custom Linen wallpaper
Beadboard w shelves along entire back wall
High gloss Mahogany finish Custom Cabinet fronts along both port and starboard 
Large Closet 
Custom pull down mini blinds
Custom vinyl teak & holly look floors
High end Nautical look decor

Master Bathroom
New shower floor, new white subway tile walls with Delta shower valve and new shower head
Pegasus glass bowl sink over cabinet 
Mirrored ceiling 
Off white Linen wallpaper
Sliding glass shower doors

VIP Stateroom, Midship
High end finishes and decor
Tongue & Groove paneling behind bed
Queen berth
Private access to head (En suite) 
Custom vinyl teak & holly look flooring 
Mirrored wall and shelf under
Bathroom remodeled 

Guest Stateroom
Twin berths with storage underneath
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Mahogany finish cabinetry and storage
Custom wall finish 2018 
Sconce light 
Vinyl teak & holly look flooring

Forward VIP Stateroom
Queen berth with screened overhead hatch that provides lots of light 
Custom finishes on dressers port and starboard
120 volt outlets
Beautiful Tongue Groove Vinyl Flooring 
Customized Tongue & Groove Wall Paneling 
Custom Wall Finishes
Overhead lighting 
 Mirror headboard
Fishing pole storage "decor"

Forward VIP dayhead
New white pebble marble flooring in bathroom 
Off white linen wallpaper
Mirrored ceiling

Flybridge
2 Swivel Captain Chairs with arms and footrest
Extra Pull Out Seat by Capt Chairs 
Full Bar with sink and ice maker with granite countertops 
2nd Island also has granite countertops and another refrigerator with an electric "pop up" Margarita/Mud Slid
Machine for the ultimate in entertaining 
Pull out swivel seating around bar 
 Full bench seating all around with nautical blue custom cushions
Non Skid Flooring for easy cleaning and maintaining 
Hard top covers the entire entertaining area 
Ladder to access top of hard top 
Davit recently serviced 
Nouvurania 13' 6"
Convenient walk through access to aft where dingy is mounted 

Electronics

Intellian I5 satellite TV

Raymarine HD color radar
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Speakers throughout the boat on the flybridge (including each stateroom with adjustable volume control in each
stateroom)

3 Ice makers (Flybridge, Salon, Cockpit Eskimo ice Maker)

Pilothouse:

Raymarine e125 multifunction 12" hybrid touch
Bow thruster by MAX power
Simrad AP 28 Autopilot

Helm:

Raymarine e125 multifunction 12" hybrid touch
Bow thruster by MAX power
Simrad AP 28 Autopilot

Electrical Systems
Twin 20kW Onan generators - Gens haver separate compartment from engine room
Two 24 volt banks of heavy duty 12 volt marine batteries with dytech automatic battery chargers, 60 Hz
Battery paralleling system with switch at control consoles
Transformer connected shoreline inlets
two 120 volt, 50 amp fused electrical inlets, one port and one starboard
two 120 volt, 50 amp shore line cords
two 240 volt, 50 amp shoreline chords
24 and 120 volt light fixtures
120 volt duplex outlets
battery control panels with fuses and isolation switches
24 volt DC distribution panels with magnetic circuit breakers and battery condition meter
24 volt DC electronics panel with magnetic circuit breakers
AC switching panel with volt meter, ammeter, frequency meter and interlock selector breakers 12-point systems
monitor and visual audible signals for: (a) engines - oil pressure, coolant temperature, drive oil temperature,
exhaust temperature, (b) high bilge water, (c) fire warning in engine compartment and living areas, (d) engine
compartment fire extinguishing system discharge, (e) AC power loss
Nav lights
ACR searchlight
Marquipt low profile davit
Satellite TV

Engine Room and Bilge
Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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